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SUBMISSION TO THE JSCOTE~OLJIRY ON TILE LTSFTA

.

Definition of FreeTrade” left to its naturalcoursewithout customsduties”— OxfordDictionary
Definition of Free “Not in bondage,havingpersonalrights& social& political liberty; (ofState,citizens,
institutions)subjectneitherto foreigndominionnorto despoticgovernment;not restrictedor impededor
confined,at liberty (of literarystyle),clearofobstructions;releasedorexempt,notsubjectto tax.”
Definition of Trade — “dealing in commoditiesfor profit.”
A commodityis “anyoftheIcinds ofthingthatmeetneedsorarewantedorcanbe tradedin (e.g.buffer clothes,
land,skill, health).
However,The Australian Constitution (Chapter 1 Part V and partly repeatedin Chapter11) requiresthe
CommonwealthGovernmentto makelaws “for thepeace,orderandgood governmentof the Commonwealth
with respectto:-”
... theprovisionof servicessuchasPostal,telegraphic,telephonicandotherlike services;Quarantine;Fisheries;
copyrights, patentsof inventions and designs and trademarks; the provision of pharmaceutical,hospital,
medicalanddentalservices; (seefull list attached)

This raisesthe questionofthe right of the CommonwealthGovernmentof the time to tradewith any
foreigncountryanyoftheserviceslistedunderits jurisdictionin theAustralianConstitution. To do so
wouldabrogatethegovernment’sresponsibilityto thepeopleofAustraliawithout complyingwith therules for
“AlterationoftheConstitution.”

UndertheUSFTA, theterm FREEdoesnot comply with the definition above,as its US termsgive the
US distinct dominion over AustralianGovernmentlaws, personaland social rights and in some instances,
political liberty. It is a deliberatestepby one countrywith a largereconomyto interferein the democratic
governmentandeconomyof asovereigncountry.

The peopleof Australia were given a guaranteeby the presentgovernmentthat the Pharmaceutical
BenefitsSchemewould not be on the negotiatingtable,but thereit is exposedfor all to see,written in for the
benefitoftherichandpowerful drugcompanies.

Themain reasonfor theAUS/USFTAweweretold wasto giveour farmerslargerandwider accessto
theUS marketin farm produce.This hasnot occurred,andan 18-yearwait for its implementationis relegatedto
the “never-never”of promises.Anyone who believesthat it will happenis politically naYve. The whole
negotiatingprocedureshould be scrappedandno agreementsignedat all. Better nothingthan a flawed one-
sidedtradeagreementwhich cavesin to big foreignbusinesspressures,robsus of our Australiantraditions,
culture(music,film andtelevision),intellectualownership,andover-ridestheAustralianConstitutionandlaws
aswell asgovernmentatall levels.

The Australian Constitution (Chapter IV —p 100) “ The Commonwealthshall not, by any law ~r
regulationoftradeor commerce,abridgetherightof a Stateorof the residentsthereinto thereasonableuse~‘
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the waters of rivers for conservationor irrigation.” The privatisation of water is a contraventionof the
AustralianConstitution.

We asktheJoint Standing Committee on Treaties to addressthefollowing:-
1. Protect the highly valued aspectsof Australian life, such as its society, economy, culture and

environmentaboveany supposedgainsassumedundertheproposedUSFTA.
2. All Australiangovernmentsshouldjealouslyguardandprotectourown democraticprocesses,our right

to legislateandregulatein thepublic interestandnot to becompromisedin any way.
3. PharmaceuticalBenefitsareto remainunderourown controlswithout influenceof US drug companies

seekingto reviewPBS decisions.The JSCOT should ensurethat thereis no influenceor mechanism
that might changeour public health goal of affordable accessto medicinesfor all Australians. In
particulardenyUSFTA changesto patentlawsthatcoulddelayaccessto cheapergenericmedicines.

4. Copyrightextensionsto 70 yearsafterthe deathof anauthor shouldnot be allowedwithout a public
inquiryasrecommendedby theAustralianPropertyandCompetitionReviewCommittee.

5. Australian laws and policies on investmentand servicesat all levels of governmentshould neverbe
allowedto bechallengedby theUS governmentor businessenterpriseson groundsof beingrestrictive
to business.

6. TheForeignInvestmentReviewBoardshould retainthepowerto reviewUS investments(andthoseof
othercountries)of$50M ormore in everyaspectof theAustralianeconomy.A clearstatementshould
bemadepublic aboutwhathappensto profitsmadeby investorsandtheirtaxationarrangements.

7. Any processwhich allows US (orother) corporationsto challengelaws or suegovernmentswhenthere
is a “changein circumstances”that might affect negativelytheir investmentshould be regardedasa
negationofournationaldemocraticright.

8. Sidelettersthat allow “escape”mechanismsfor UScorporationsor investorsshouldhaveno placein the
agreement.

9. The US Governmentshould never be allowedto have input into Australian laws and policies on
quarantine,or labelling ofproducts,suchasgeneticallymodified foods.

10. US governmentrepresentativesshouldneverhavethe samerightsasAustraliancitizensto participatein
NGOprocessesfor developingstandardsfor Australia.

11. Australiangovernmentsmust continueto havethe right to regulateessentialservicessuchashealth,
dental health, education, water, postal, communications,public broadcasting,energy, environment,
quarantine(vide:Aus. Const.)without beingchallengedonthe groundsofcommercialcompetition.

12. Thereareto be no limits on the ability of the Australian“voice” to be heardthroughnewor existing
media.Australiancontentshouldneverbesubjectto quotasor capping.Underno circumstancesis there
to be any limit placedon Australiato continueits public broadcastingthroughthe ABC or SBS or any
futureinitiative in newmedia.

13. Australianjobs shouldbeprotectedevenif this meansretentionoftariffs asthe US is currentlydoing,
albeitit asaninterimphase.

14. Foreign contractorsshould be requiredto give preferenceto local productsor enterprisesto support
local employment.

15. The impactoftheUSETA on regionalindustryandenterpriseshouldtakepreferenceoverany perceived
gainsfor sectionalinterestssuchasagriculture.

16. A comprehensivestatementis neededto showhowAustraliamight challengeUS lawsandregulationsif
ourown arecapableofbeingchallenged.
Yourssincerely

~&- ~

MargaretMauro
Vice President,BathuratCPSA
Vice President,CentralWestAreaCouncil ofCPSA.
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PART V.—POWERSOFTHE PARLIAMENT.

51. Thc Parliament shall, subject to this Constitution,havepower”
to make laws ror the peace, order, and good government of the
Commonwealth with respect to:--

(i.) Trade and commerce with other countries, and among the
States:
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(ii.) Taxation; but so as not to discriminate between States or
parts of States: ‘4

(iii.) Bounties on the production or export of goods, but so that
such bounties shall be uniform throughout the Common-
wealth:

(iv.) Borrowing money on the public credit of the Common..
wealth:
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(v.) Postal, telegraphic, telephonic, and other like services:
(vi.) The naval and military defence of the Commonwealth and

of the several States, and the control of the forces to execute
and maintain the laws of the Commonwealth:
Lighthouses, lightships; beacons and buoys:
Astronomical and meteorological ob.ervations:

Quarantine:
Fisheries in Australian waters beyond territorial limits:

(Vii.)

(viii.)
(ix.)
(x.)
(xi.)

(xii.)

(xiii.)

Census and statzstzcs:
Currency, coinage, and legal tender:
Banking, other than State banking; also State banking
extending beyond the limits of the State concerned, the
incorporation of banks, and ~heissue of paper money:

(xiv.) Insurance, other than State insurance; also State insurance
extending beyond the limits of the State concerned:

(xv.) Weightsand measures:
(xvi.) Bills of exchange andpromissory notes:
(xvii.) Bankruptcy and insolvency:
(xviii.) Copyrights, patents of inventions and designs, and trade

marks:
Naturalization and aliens:
Foreign corporations, and trading or financial corporations
formed within the limits of the Commonwealth:

(xix.)
(xx.)

(xxi.)
(xxii.)

Marriage:
Divorce and matrimonial causes: and in relation thereto,
parental rights, and the custody and guardianshipof infants:

(xxiii.) Invalid and old-age pensions:
(xxiiiA.) The provision of :natcrnity allowan~cs, widows’ penstons.

child endowment, unemployment, pharmaceutical, sickness
and hospital benefits, medical and dental services (hut not so
asto authorize any form of civil conscription), benefits to
students and family allowances:

(xxiv.) The service and execution throughout the Commonwealth
of the civil and criminal process and the judgments of the
courts ofthe States:

(xxv.) The recognition throughout the Commonwealth of the laws,
the public Acts and records, and the judicial proceedings ol
the States:

(xxvi.) The people of any racc-o*lier-tlia -t4ie-ab.original-raee-in any
S4a-te-~ for whom it is deemed necessary to make special laws:

(xxvii.) Immigration and crnig~ation:
(xxviii.) The influx of criminals:
(xxix.) External affairs:
(xxx.) The telations of the Commonwealth with the islands of the

PaciAc:
(xxxi.) The acquisition of properly on just terms from any State or

person for any purpose in ‘respect of which the Parliament
has power to make laws:

(xxxii.) The control of railways with respect to transport for the
naval and military purposes oi’the Commonwealth:

(xxxiii.) The acquisition, with the consent of a State, of any railways
of the State on terms arranged between the Conimonwcalth
and the State:

(xxxiv.) Railway construction and extension in any State with the
consent of that State:

(xxxv.) Conciliation and arbitration for the prevention and settle-
ment of industrial disputes extending beyond the limits of
any one State:

(xxxvi.) Matters in respect ol which this ~Constittitionmakcs pro-
vision until the Parliament otherwise providcs:

(xxxvii.) Mattcrs referred to the Parliament of the Cori~tmortwcalth hy
the Parliamcnt or Parliaments of any State or ~itates,’~but so
that the law.shall extend only to States by whose Parliaments
the matter i~ referred~ ~iwhich afterwards adopt the law:

(xxxviii.) The exercise within the ComnPttwealth. at the request or
with the conc~irrence of the Parliaments of all theStates di-
rectly concerned, of any~ power ~il}i~hcan at the establish-
ment of this Coustitu’ioii he cxc~is~d only by the Parlia-
ment of the United Kingdom or by the Federal Council ot
Australasia: .
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(xxxix~) Matters incid’&atal to the executio it of any power vested by
this Constituti~n in che Parliament or in either House
thereof, or in the Goveinarieru of the Commonwealth, or in
the Federal iu’dicature, or.in an/department orofficer of the
Commonwealth.

52..The Parliament’ shall, subject to this Cot~stitution, have exclusive
power to makes laws for the peace, order, and good government of the
Commonweahh with respect to—

(i.) The seatof government df the Commonweaith, and all places
acquired by the Commonwealth forpublic purposes:

(ii.) Matters relating to any department of the public service the con-
trol of which is by this Constitution transferred to the Executive
Government ofthe Commonwealth:

(iii.) Other matters declared by this Constitution to be within theex-
clusive power of the Parliament.

53. Proposed laws appropriating revenue or moneys, or imposing
taxation, shall not originate in the Senate. But a proposed law shall not
be taken to appropriate reventie or moneys, or to impose taxation, by
reason only of its containing provisions for the imposition or appropri-
ation of fines orother pecuniary penalties; or for the demand or payment
or appropriation of fees for licences, or fees for services under the
proposed ldw.

The Senate may not amend proposed laws imposing taxation, or
proposed laws appropriating revenue or moneys for the ordinary annual
services of theGovernment.

The Senate may not amend any proposed law so as to increase any
proposed charge or burden on the people.

The Senate may at any stage return to the House of Representatives
any proposed law which the Senate may not amend, requesting, by mes-
sage, the omission or amendment of~’ny items or provisions therein. And
the House of Representatives may, if’it thinks fit, make any of such omis-
sions or amendments, withor without modifications.

Except as provided in this section, the Senate shail have equal power
with the Houseof Representatives in respect of all proposed laws.

54. The proposed law whielt appropriates revenue or moneys for the Appropriation
ordinary annual services of the Government shall deal only with such Bilts.

appropriation.

55. Laws imposing taxation shall deal only with the imposition of Ta.~ Bitt.
taxation, and any provision therein dealing with any other matter shall

~. be ofon effect.

Laws imposing taxation, except laws imposing duties or coAtoms or
of excise, shall deal with one subject ofta~atior~ only; bu laws imposing
duties of customs shall deal with duties of customs only, and laws Impos-
ing duties of excise shMl deal with riuties of excise only.
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56. A vote, resolution, or proposed law for the appropriation of’
revenue or moneys shall not be passed unless the purpose of the appro-
priation has in the same session been recommended by message of the
Governor-General to the House in which the proposal originated.

57. If the House of Representatives passes any proposed law, and
the Senate rejects or fails to pass it, or passes it with amendments to
which the House of Rcpresentatives will not agree, and if after an inter-
val of three months th;: House of Representatives, in the same or the next
session, again passes the proposed law with or without any amendments
which have been made, suggested, or agreed to by the Sentti, dnd rIsc
Senate rejects or fails to pass it, or passes it with amendments to which
the House of Representatives will not agree, the Governor-General may
dissolve the Senate and the House of Representatives sitnultaneously.
But such dissolution shall not take f)lacC within six utouths before the
date of the expiry oftiie House of Representatives by effluxion or Little.

If after such dissolution the House of Representatives again passes
the proposed law, with or without any amendments which have been
made, suggested, or agreed to by the Senate, and the Senate rejects or
fails to pass it, or passes it with amendments to which the House of
Representatives wiP not agree, the Governor-General may convene a
joint sitting of the members of the Senate and of the House of Represen-
tatives.

The members present at the joint sitting may deliberate ;mnd shall
vote together upon tl’e proposed law as last proposed by the House of
Representatives, and upon amendments, if any, which have beezi made
therein by one House and not agreed to by the other, and any such
amend ments which arc allirmed t~y a

4
p absolute majotity ut the total

number of the members of the Senate and I-louse of’ Represcntativcs
shall be taken to have been carried, and if the proposed law, with the
amendments, if any, so carried is aflirmed by an absolute majority of the
total number of the u,embers of the Senate t~nd House of Reptcscrtrd.
tives, it shall be taken to have been duly passed by both I-louses of the
Parliament, and shaH be presented to the Governor-General fbr the
Queen’s assen.

Ro~’al assent 58. When a proposed law passed by both Houses of the l’atlia tuent

1115. is presented to the Governor-General for tlte Quecn ., a: ,ettt. ftc shall de-

clare, according to his discretion, but subject to this (uttsti t u i ton, that Ite
assents in the Queen’s aame, or that he whhhold~ assent, or that he
reserves the law for the Queen s pleasure
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